What you receive on the day:

- Exclusive coaching by Peel Thunder and Fremantle Dockers players
- A Show Bag
- PTFC Football jumper
- Morning tea and Lunch
- Plus heaps more!

What to Bring:

- Water Bottle
- Autograph book
- Wear your footy gear!

Payment and registration should be lodged by Monday 9th April, 2012. Contact Reception or Brennan Gillam 9535 3448, fax 9581 5134 or visit www.peelthunder.com.au

MEET PLAYERS FROM FREMANTLE DOCKERS & PEEL THUNDER

Time: 9am - 1pm
Venue: Warnbro Recreation Centre
Oakhampton Street Warnbro

What to Bring:

- Water Bottle
- Runners and Boots
- Towel

Payment and registration should be lodged by Friday 13th April, 2012. Contact Reception or Brennan Gillam 9535 3448, fax 9581 5134 or visit www.peelthunder.com.au

See over for payment details.
To register for all the fun and excitement you can have during the 2012 season, contact your local footy club.

Mandurah Mustangs
Judy Green
9536 9053
mandurahmustangs90@gmail.com

North Mandurah JFC
Francine Pasco
0429 426 201
francinepasco@oceanbroadband.com
Mandurah S.S.E. Park Rd, Mandurah

Pinjarra
San Agnew
0407 012 171
kal198212@bigpond.net

Port Kennedy JFC
Cameron McLean
0428 966 620
camandnicm@bigpond.com
Port Kennedy P.S. Lomandra Ave, Port Kennedy

Pinjarra JFC
Jacqui Woolston
9512 4740
jacqui.jones@bigpond.com
Sir flavio McArthur Oval, Roe Ave, Pinjarra

Rockingham
Ann Thompson
0438 309 820
ann.rodbrooks@bigpond.com

Rockingham JFC
Ann Thompson
0438 309 820
ann.rodbrooks@bigpond.com
Anniversary Park, Helena St, Rockingham

Safety Bay
Peter Medwin
0428 307 201
safetybaysfc@bigpond.com

Safety Bay JFC
Bev Lee
0427 220 960
safetysfc@safetysfc.com
Stan Twight Oval, Hennessy Way, Rockingham

Secret Harbour
Peter McClay
0411 390 221
pitscclay@optusnet.com.au

Secret Harbour JFC
Peter McClay
0421 186 221
pitscclay@optusnet.com.au
Fallon Oval, Lynette St, Falcon

South Mandurah
Brad Preen
0417 907 018
bpreen@monadel.com.au

South Mandurah JFC
Brad Preen
0417 907 018
bpreen@monadel.com.au

Thundersbirds
Russell Seawood
0410 934 609
swanseast@deering.com.au

Warnbro JFC
Peter Ackland
0417 907 015
peter@excelgaragedoors.com.au

Waroona
Jenny Cocking
0434 900 703
cockerinathouse@internode.on.net
Marlin St Oval, Marlin St, Halls Head

W卡拉N HEAD
Tooger Williams
0400 093 530
kogap78@bigpond.com

W卡拉N HEAD JFC
Jenny Cocking
0434 900 703
cockerinathouse@internode.on.net
Marlin St Oval, Marlin St, Halls Head

Mandurah Central JFC
Wally Harvey
9512 6642
mandurahcentral@bigpond.com
W卡拉N HEAD Park North, Dowler St , Mandurah